
The BTeTTJ 'ITcgt Opera Mouse,GENTLEMEN, drop in and see The jermaniaTHREE NIGHTS, Commencing WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3d- -

H. E. Balch, Merchant Tailor, 78 Sec-

ond street, for SPRING and SUM-
MER

CD CD OTTO B1RCFELD, Prop.
MILTON MILTONimmm r I

Suits. He shows the finest line AND DOLLIE . AND DOLLIE Ph
La La Fine Wines, andLiquorsof foreign and domestic goods ever ex-Iribit- ed CL

Cigars.
Supported by the following artists : r (

in The at 'Frisco HA.TTIK FOLEY. ANITA BRIDGES.
J

CARRIE A. LONG. " FLOY B A LUNGER." o
GEORGE MONTSEREAT, A. GORDON-ROBINO-

-- SOLE AGENT FOR THE--
CHARLES DAVIE8. WILLIAM BREWER,

Garments made on premises. Pei.eet fi guaranteed. GEORGE FULLERTON, WYI-GE- T THAYER, r id Celebrated Gambrinus Beer.FREU15K1UK TJAUKK, OSBORN VAUGHN,.
GEORGE OLMI. ELMER BUFFHAM. a 11

The Dalles flatty Chfoaiete,

The only Eepvblican Laily Newspnpet n
Wasco County.
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WHERE THE BLAME MUST LIE.
"While it Is true indications point

to' the flection of Mr. Ellis in the
Second diatrict, yet there is "a possi

biht3' ihat Mr. Quinn, the Populist
candidate, may lead Ellis in Multno
mah county far enough to win the
fight. The election of a Populist
congressman from Oregon would be
a'calamitous event 'for the people of

ii

the state. .

The history of Populism Las been 1

thkt wherever its blighting finger has !

Teen laid there has followed misrule
and incompetency -- in managing af-

fairs. Kansas is a striking example
of the truth we have stated. The
tenets which constitute the belief of
Populism are unwise in theory and
unsafe in practice. Government

ownership of railways, telegraph and
telephone lines, fiat money and the
extension of government paternalism
in all phases of national life, mean
that the exi&ting order would he
overturned and a substitution made,
which history and reason teach is

impracticable. It will indeed be a
orry day for Oregon if the word

goes out that Populism has been en
dorsed by the people of this state.

The Chronicle has not paid the
same attention to the situation in the
First congressional district that it has
to things in the Second, and is not
ao familiar with the relative condi-

tions. In the Second district we be-

lieve the action taken bv some of
the Portland Republicans, including
the Oregonian, has been reprehensi-
ble in the extreme.

"We believed the nomination of
Judge Northup to have been unwise,
and the events have justified the

'opinion. While Mr. Eljis does not
represent the views of this paper re-

garding the financial question, yel he
is rearer l ight on other issues than
cither the Democratic or Populist
nominees. Northup had no chance
of election at any time, and a vote
for him was a vote for Quinn.

Should later returns decide that
Quinn is elected, the blame can only
Test in one place with the support-
ers of Judge Northup, and their jus-

tification in the eyes of the. ma's of
Republicans will be hard to accom-
plish.

The senate has passed the bill pro-

hibiting the further issuance of
bonds. As bond sales are a neces-
sary feature of Democratic adminis-
trations, it is hard to see how they
can exist in the future if this bill be
come a law.' "When the country by
it& vote next November restores the
Hepublican party to power, all bond
sales will be a thing of the past.

The election of Pennoyer to the
mayoralty of Portlan(twill not add
to that city's good name abroad.

- Pecnoyer's eccentricities while gov-
ernor brought the state into disre-
pute, and Portland will suffer the
ame fate. Penuoyer's candidacy

did not meet the approval of solid
business men.

The contest for the county judg
shi was a spirited one. Mr. Mays,
who. was successful, goes into office
with, .-

- the .confidence of everyone.
Judge' Bfakeiey retires with, the re-

spect of men in both political par- -

ties who have, watched his adminis-
tration of affairs- -

The later returns from country
precincts make the election of the
Republican candidates all the surer.
While other counties have, been cap-
tured by Populist teachings Wasco
county has remained true to bedrock
principles. '

Clerk Kelsay and Sheriff Driver
have, been ed by handsome
majorities. The people have in-

dorsed their administrations, and
these officials can take the vote of
Monday as a personal compliment.

The. contest between Mr. Moore
and Mr. Dufur is still very close,

' '.."'In either case our interests would be
in safe hands. The only trouble
with Mr. Dufur is he belongs to the
wrong party,

Reduced Kates.

The O. R. & N. Co. will sell round
trip tickets for one fare for the following
conventions : Republican National Con-

vention to be held at St. Louie, Mo.,
June 16th. Democratic National Con
vention to be held at Chicago July 7th
Peoples Party Convention and Ameri
can Convention to be held at St. Louie
.Inly 221. National Convention Young
Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor
to be held at Washington, D. C, July
7th to 13th. National Educational As
eociation meeting to. be held at Buffalo
July 3d to 10th. Encampment G. A. R
to be held at St, Paul Sept. 14th. For
further information call on or address

! yours truly, E. E. Lytle,
ju3-i- f Atien t.

it May lo as Much fur Yon.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many yeare, with severe pains in his
buck and also that bis bladder was af-

fected. He tried mrny so called Kidney
cures bat without any good result. About
a year ago he began to use Electric Bit
tere and found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of
all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Price 50c and
$1.(10 At Blakeley & Hoaghton6 Urug
Store.

. The Discovery staved II In Life..
Mr. G. Caillouttee, --Druggist, Bearers-vill- e.

III. says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe rny life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi-
cians for miles .about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discoverv
in my store I. sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first dose began to
get better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. ' It is worth its
weight in gold. We won't keep store or
house without it." Get a free trial at
Blakeley & Houghton's Drug Store.

Hott to Care hhenmitism.
Aeago, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,

1893. I. wish to. inform you of the great
good Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done
my wife. She has been troubled with
Theumatisrn of the arms and bands for
six months, and h8 tried many reme-
dies prescribed for that complaint, but
found no relief until she used this Pain
Balm ; one bottle of which has complete-
ly enred her. I take pleasure in recom-
mending it for that" trouble. Yours
truly. C. A. Bullord. 50 cents and $1.00
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

Two JLlves Bnrd.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City

III. was fold bv her doctors she had
Consumption and that there was no hope
for her, but two bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery completely cured her
and she says it saved her life. Mr. Thos.
Eggers, 139 Florida St. San Francisco,
suffered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing Consumption, tried without result
everything elfe then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thank-
ful. It is such results, of which these
are earn pies, that prove the wonderful
efficacy of this medicine in Coughs and
cold. Free trial bottles at TJIakeley &
Konuhton's Drng Store. Regular size
60 cents and $1 00.

" - r " r
Subscribe for The Chronicle and get

the news.
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The management of the New
ii..' .ixnis company as tneir

Wednesday, June 3d

on

Opera secured

Thursday, June 4th .."FOR REVENTJU ONLY.
Friday, June 5th

Vogt House

Prices 50 and 75 cents.
Reserved seats now sale
store.

cor.nrJG on its owrj special fbains
The BIG SHOW

BONE)
3 BIG CIRCUSES

MONSTER MENAGERIE OF RARE WILD BEASTS !: ;

An Ethnological Confrrees. Wonde'rs of Five Continents. A Hnpe Modern Hippo
droine Rivalling Oscar's Days. Undeniably the Greatest and Grandest

Exhibition Ever Conceived. 'Will Exhibit at

1 1J j lliill

Tie Dies, Tli
ThrJG.reat Circus Tronpes of Foreign

utner
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Costs than
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.SUMMONS.
In Circuit of of Oregon

Wasco Couuty.
8tella K. Eddy,

VB
O. D. Taylor Sarah K. Taylor, State of Oregon

as Trustee of Comm. n Hchool
'und of Wasco County, Oregon, John Barger,

Joseph A. Johnston C. Cather.
j. iv. OI

as Trustee fortne of Bchoo!
of Wato C unty, Oiegon, Barger,

Jo eph A. C. Cather,
In name of State of Yon

hereby to appear answer
tiled against you in abovo entitledfrom date of serviceof m in h n ,,rti vnn i within

County or if served within County ofState, then within twenty daa.us b;i vivc ui kins o u tii ni a upon you,
or if served publication, then on

i.iii, vii unj vi uin 01court: if so to answer, wantthereof, Plaintiff take ngainst
to court relief prajed

in
Tbin summons is-- served you, saidJoseph A. pursuant to an

u.i'c 11 11 in .11 c: enutieacourt Judge of above entitledon day if April, 1K96. .

II T XT A WTTOSVITV VI. Ill 1..4&.KV.UJD 1" Will .111.

hasr . . .

,

opening attraction.

.'FROM SIRE TO SON."

"THE PHOENIX."

at Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

of tlie UNIVERSE

BROS.
IN 3 BJG

and Native Artists. The Highest Salaried

Amphibia. Performances Special Ex- -
Any KLow m the World.

Administrator's Notice.
Is hereby given that undersigned

been duly Hppointed Hon. County
Court of of Oregon co county,as administrator of estate of Anna FrancisCailfon, decesed.

persons having claims against said estateare hereby notified to present to me atoffice in Dalles City properly verifiedmonths from date of
Dated 1896.

FRANK MENEFEE. -

Administrator of esUteof AnnaFianciaCarlson, deceased. myl6-5eit- -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lamd at The Dalles, Or., I

May 4, 1896. I' Is hereby given that following-name-d

settler filed notice of intention to
make final proof la support of claim,
that proof will be made before the register

receiver af The Dalles, Oregon, on June
1896, via:.

F. Elliott, '' 'i
E 8269, NWf, Sec. Tp. IN, B

16 E.
' following witnesses to prove

continuous residence cultivation
said land, viz: J. W. Allen, V. J. Hunt,James Hurst, all of The Dalles,mayo 1 - JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

An Innovation and Revelation m Amusements.

.cir lor ineir individual SuperiorityTheir Various Specialties. ..

Many Specimens of the Animal Kingdom never before exhibited in AmericaA rVtlnRRfll (VlUrnn Item : : : . . i , . .
Vi ""us Dmirnun.iiAn r,innoiogicaiDisplay of Marvelous Surprises. All and Original
Feats the Grand Hippodrome.

Camels. Animals,
icmmn

no more to Witness all these Combined Exhibitions . it does to seemo uniinporiani ana commonplace Shows t.iat yoa periodically.
Make up your parties consult Station Agent for Cheap Round Ex-

cursion Rates to Bond Brothers'

One Ticket, for the Usual Price, admits the
inrox3.Zjjy3 bust snows.
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Dalles, prices.

RINGS

94 SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Store.

STUBL1NG & WILLIAMS
Are now located on Second Street, between Washington and

Federal Sts., where they have a largo stock

CHOICE LlGUOFS
FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS.

Family trade solicited. A resort first-clas- s all par-
ticulars will be maintained. .. .

J. C MHCK,
-- DEALER

pitie UUines
Domestic and Key

St. Lotus and Milwaukee
ColTj.m'bia

THE OLD ORO

67 Second. St.,. - , -

The Dalles
IM- -

Coal, Ice ni FroflucB, Foreip aiid Domestic Fmits ana YepidKes.
Oysters, Fish, Poultry and Game In Season.

NORTH POWDER which ia noted for its purity lasting qualities.
ROCK SPRINGS.
K08LTN, ANTHRACITE
and GEORGES CKKGK

NO.

of

in

-- DKALEBS

ICE, and

COilla
Phone 128 and 255:' Corner Second and Washington Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.

THE CE

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery is now turning oat the best Beer and Porter

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and on.y the first-cla- ss article will be placed oa
he markt. ' .

TO GET READY
LARGE SPRING

AStc
FOR
PRICES.

of

Must
J

is in the of
leads to

The

are ' good'sj.

IN- -

nd ... Iiiqadirs ,r

West Cigars,

Beer.
Brewery on Dranght.

F1NO STAND, .

- The Oregon.

Commission Go,

FOR V III.MAN
.
UFA (Ml!

J i

BRATED

for a
STOCK--

Sold Less Cost.
P. McINERNlT.
men which, at its flood

fortune."
had reference to the

Furniture iiiil Garnets

ST BURGET'SV"
ateVtly-reduce- d rates,

UNlO'fiT.- -

I am .now selling Men's and Boy's Clothing, Fancy
Goods, Cloaks,' Capes, Shoes,' and every-

thing else found in a first-cla- ss Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.

CLOSING OUT SALE
DRY GOODS

CIjOTHDN"Gr. FTJHNISHUTGr GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Be

lThere a tide affairs
on

poet unquestionably

Sale: of

Who sellliic ttjDS9
MICHELBACH BRICK,

Bottled.
Beer

Dalles,

PC

Than

taken

out"

and Dress


